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4jf Id 41otes.
JN accordance with instructions froui the Oonunitteo

Iof Consultation and Finance, the Ceneral Seretary'left Toronto on Monday, 27th uit., for, the Northi-
West and British Columbia, on busin(ýel connectted
with Indian Mimsions and Industrial Intiut u.H
expeets to ho prement at the Manitoba and Britiih
Columbia Conferencegs, and to return the latter part
of âmne.

cherig fetsfor which w( takGdaltk

Weae no il, solid reVVil Chilt lot, l'eil inprgrssnarlY twvo nîlontos. jt -- ors on evryweek

coingito thekigdn anld rin Aduhave lr been adedj Vo th,( Iist of uîne.ii uin h
reIvival, and othorsý are, o. ,,1ec1trd Vuio .Mutf
our' youngW ten.f and14 wvouenl arLnw Vin t1he trati
or ri-joiciing iniL

IN ~ ~ vt seniii usf Iln acntfte Iejati, 'erileseAs aIreadyo announiced through the(wd~u t h r ii flVitoia th oi> rig lf th i'tin C involunteer for China will ho available Vo speak at wnothe cwurn ,h 1kv Jus liI! 1airillan of' themeetings in any of our churches during the tiuiiIier D)istiîct. Says:mnonths, before proceedinog Vo their dista'nt field. Tho, "1ws urMtoit-oieo oolld llqt know alfollowing are the naines and adeesBere thblsdfatr forCiis wOrk iu thIII city,desiring their services wili please correspond direct, llow thev wouild rejuice Vu thilnk. in titIs ettnnaas the General Secretary wilI be absent for sueyaof whitt (d is enai-in>' te etudst('tutirne :-Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., Burlington, Ont.; llev, t(ei ger V ati whvar ilgiltheuîîslves the wide tlilinGeo. E. Hartwell, B.D., Athoas, Ont.; O. L Kilboirn,. of opportiinity which Cod is placîngo befu)re ils ais aM.D., King.ston; D. W. Stevenson, M.D., Boynu, Ont, ('hurch, We le bas beeni demd il huî,dre1-d yearsl', bult
M«WC Il" nu itat I'xettinsa f'iil o)f its fuil-film nVri, viz., tha't theo revival whIichi G<d bi-gan inA PaiiND) has allowed us to take the following etdiM woldi continue ais longý as, thev su andaccount of a visit tii fhinatorw- -. -Q-- L' 11101 ion endre,."

frOin a private letter- aeso

'«Oùr party hired a guide, and went throughi a pajrt
of Chinatown, which Vook us about three, Mur-s and<
&-half. 1 hope 1 niay nover again sece such ,igrhte s Isaw that night. There are said Vo ho 7-5,000 chinesoýin Sani Franciseo, but it is vcry dificuit Vo learn just,how many there really are; haif Of their cit 1 * i.sunderground. Some of the dons were 8 -, 12 iteet,and literally packed with mien smioking opiumi. Tlheywere Iying'on shelves ail 'the way up eçfrom the floortth elng, the rooin being 80' ful of ,iiioke voireould .scarceiy see the Occupants. Then there wet-repeople living in lîttie roomns underground withiott any-floor, and no kind of furniture but an old pail, fuil o;fail the dirt you could think of, in the centre of therooni, and a bit of wet, rnouldy straw un ')ne corner.The eineii 1 re.illy could flot h ave stoodj had it flotbeen for a large handkerchief well saturated withperfume. I expressed miy surprise nt our guide, whowas9 a Ohinese, Vaking us into sueh places, but was-,informied he only showed 11s the betof thein,
lt is oniy by giving the Gospel Vo theseL xoir j.peupl

that we can prevent such a 8tELte o! affairï ini Our Owni
fair country as i4 described above.

fui! of such mjissiona1ry informnation asPo aus uisti)M wi 4h thait e'very (*'hristtii iigit. haveý al cOPY.ThMaY nmnIbor couVainjrs the fol imwing arjt icles

A. Voice, frolln the b'ield" 1Kv. D, McOiva ry~odrn issonay Mrves,"T. P. rcet l,
"PotstntMissions before qae,"1v.1. T. Lon-ard; " neý Nhuadmr I4ionri 1ts for China,"Rev. A. 1 . Hlarper.11 'Vdns Volunlteer Con-ventio Max WP~trha Pbihdb unk &

Wagnhls Caadia adres, ~iBayStretToronto.

THEi April unnîiber (of ferudi~AtLd
eqluais, if noV surases aY former numIber in interest.T,0 those dsrn eea nomto eadnforeign lands and their peopleý, we have nu hôsitation

iiirecnnnndig tis oridicl. The principalpape(-rs, in the jIrij nun11Iho. aire: "Mn.h, MisiouaryConcert on In ia"- Ciisadpeuple of India,""Id's Millions and Vheir eds""Reiigious Ten-'dencies of lndian," "ANew Departure in Persia,""Thie Childrei, of l-urri, "Our Gernian Mii3on."


